Babetta’s Yarn and Gifts
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Everyday Low Prices
4400 San Juan Ave. #20
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May/June 2020 Newsletter 175th Edition
New Hours
Open 7 days a week 8am to 4pm

www.babettasyarnandgifts.com follow us on Instagram @babettayarn
http://www.facebook.com/home.php#!/pages/Babettas-Yarn-and-Gifts/136290928

Open Monday Memorial Day May 25, 2020 8am to 4pm
Phase 2 greetings Fiber Friends,
We are open again with all the Sacramento county modifications in place.

I hope this letter finds you well. Thank you so much for the support over the last 2
months by those of you who participated in alternative shopping at Babetta’s and by
purchasing Gift Certificates for the future. Without your support there might not have
been a future.
As we are all experiencing “quarantine fatigue” I just want to say congratulations.
We hit pause on our spring and those sacrifices are paying off. As we all make our way
through our own completely unique experience some things have a commonality. Our
relationships have become more socially intimate and measured. Stepping back from
some of the routines of the day-to-day has made way for innovation, new pathways,
crafty creations, and a desire to appreciate life on a more immediate level.
Now it’s time to evolve by transitioning from total “stay at home” habits to staying
safe in the future ones. I am cautiously celebrating opening to in-store shopping.
Anticipating how we do this has consumed me. My goal is to keep it safe and
comfortable for the majority of shoppers and to comply with regulations. We have
posted the Sacramento County COVID-19 guidelines for retail plus some of our own.

* If you are sick stay home especially if you have a fever.
* Face covering required to shop at Babetta’s with exceptions for health
issues and young children. Masks available for $2 each.
* No public restroom.
* Please practice physical distancing.
* A limit of 10 shoppers inside. No field trips and car loads full please.
* No group meet ups or sit and stitch groups

* No outside food or drinks.
* Hand sanitizer readily available

Curbside pickup will continue to be available.

To celebrate welcoming fiber friends back into the shop
and to show my gratitude I thought it would be appropriate to
have a welcome back SALE!

Beginning Memorial Day Monday May 25 through
Sunday May 31 from 8am to 4pm you will find select
products identified throughout the shop for 20% to
50% off.

Get ready for Casapinka’s new shawl “ Hug Shot” to
commemorate National Hug Your Cat Day June 4th and extend
it to National Hug Your Pet Weekend June 5th through the 7th.
I have the codes for the free pattern to be given with purchase
of 2 skeins of appropriate yarn and valid to redeem on Ravelry
June 5, 6, or 7th only! You can purchase now and I’ll give you

the codes to redeem. I also have lots of Baah Yarns La Jolla in
stock and more coming. If you would like to pre-order any of
those colors here is a list of what’s coming.
Blue Skies, Raisin the Bar, U Had Me at Jello, Night Owl, Light
my Sapphire, Tro Pink Al, Slice of Summer
and in solid colors
Mint, Lemon Meringue, Baia, Falling in
Love, Tequila Lime, Frozen, Coral Bay, Blue-Winger Teal,
Summer Lilac
Check them out at www.baahyarn.com

As things get back to some kind of routine I will be sharing free
patterns and new yarns again.
Be well. Stay safe, Babetta

